













































Quality and ability for health promoters in school  
that “Yogo” teachers consider
Masatoshi KOBAYASHI, Masahiro OHKAWA, Hikari KURITA and Tadayoshi SAKURAI
Abstract: The quality and the ability as a health promoter in schools that nursing teachers so-called 
“Yogo“ teachers in Japanese thought about themselves were investigated in group discussion study.
They caught their nature and ability as capacities for coordination, consultation, communication, 
leadership and expert knowledge for health. These capacities could be called generally as human 
capability, “Ningen-ryoku“ or “Kyouin-ryoku” in Japanese.
“Yogo” teachers might play a role in connection with children, parents, teachers and regional commu-
nity as health promoters.
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割―．学校保健研究 2013, 55 (4), 巻頭言．
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図 1　ヘルスプローモーターとして必要な養護教諭の資質・能力
